
PULPIT
AND
PEW.

A forty hours' devotion will begin this
morning at St. Mary's Church (California
street). After a solemn mass there will
be a procession of the blessed sacrament.
Father Powers will preacti the sermon.
In the evening there will De solemn, ves-
pers and a benediction and sermon. On
Monday morning at 9 o'clock a mass for

peace willbe sung and in the evening at

7:45 there willDe a sermon and the bene-
diction of the sacred sacrament. The
mass of reposition on Tuesday morning
at 9 o'clock will conclude the devotions.
The church has been beautifully deco-
rated and preparations have been made to

observe the ceremony with fitting splen-

dor and solemnity.
In regard to the Jewish colonization

scheme, an extended account of which has
already appeared in The Call, the Jew-
ish Times and Observer Friday last says:

Those who have entered upon the mislead-
ingscheme cannot compiain that the Jewish
press of San Francisco did not wsra them of
the impracticability of the undertaking. That
man Deinard is the cause oi the trouhle.

Rev. Father Wyman of the Panlist
Fathers, California street, left last
"Wednesday :or New Yort, where he will
remain for two months. lie goes to attend
the General Chapter of the Community ol
Paulist Fathers. He will return soon
after tne election ot the Superior of the
Community, which will be heid in
September.

Rev. E. R. Dille, D.D., pastor of Cen-
tral Methodist Church, this City, has re-
signed as trustee of the United Societies
of Christian Endeavor.

L. Gruaberg, for nineteen years a resi-
dent ot Egypt, arrived in this City last
week, and will in ail probability make

this bis future home. Mr.Grunberg has
been quite prominent in the affairs of
the B'nui B'rith in the Orient and is the
only one who succeeded in establishing
lodges of the order in that section of the
world. He estabiishc-d several lcdce*,

which now have an aggregate member-
ship of more than 500. Itis probable that
in the near future he will,under the au-
spicesoi the District Grand Lodge, deliver
an address on the subject of the order in
the Orient, and be will probably address
several of the lodges.

A "Pastor's Alliance" is In process of
formation about the bay, to be perfected

at the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow at 10 a. Ji.,
the object of which is to work for good cit-
izenship.

Miss Martha Nevrcomb of the First Con-
gregational Church, Oakland, has deeded
to the Congregational Sunday-school and
Publishing Society, through its sunerin-
tendent, Loyal L. Wirt, a residence prop-
erty in Oakland valued at $1500. The two
cottages willbe put in good condition and
rented until such time as the property
can be sold. Miss Newcomb's gift is the
more gracious because she has put no re-
strictions upon the administration of this
trust. As soon as the sale can be effected
the amount thus derived will go directly
into the society's treasury at Boston.

The Rev. W. M. Reilly. rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal, is absent on a vacation.

The Key. John Acworth, formerly of
this diocese and now assistant minister at

the Church cf the Beoved Disciple, New
York City, has been visiting his parents
and friends on this coast.

Areception willbe tendered this week
Rev. M. P. lioynton, retiring pastor of the
First Baptist Church in this City.

On a recent Sunday Bishop Morris an
r.ounc?d to the Episcopal congregation at
Oregon City that 'Dr. W. D. Williams,
formerly a Congregational minister at San
Francisco, would serve them as a lay_
reader for six raonth3."

Emann-Ei oi Fr.day last reprints The
Calls account oi the meeting of Jewish
colonists in this City last Sunday.

There will be a servico of unusual inter-
est at the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium, Ma^on
and Ellis street*, tins afternoon at 3
o'clock. The Knickerbocker Male Quar-
tet will furnish special music and the
address will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
Adams of the First Congregational
Church. Edward Coieman will preside.
The service willbe free to ail.

To-day will be celebrated the feast of
St. Jaaies. At the church, corner of
Twenty-third and Guerrero streets, special
services willbe held at 10:30 o'clock. The
sermon will be preached by Rev. P. A.
Foiey, pastor of All Hallows'. Solemn
nigh mass willbe celebrated with Key. P.
It. Lyncn celebrant; Rev. P. A. Foley,
deacon; Rev. P. J. O'Connor, sub-deacon,
and Rev. Joseph Ferris, mastftr of cere-
monies. All the sodalities connected
wiih the church will receive com-
munion ina body at the 7 o'clock mass.
The music, wiiich willbe under the direc-
tion of ths organist, Miss Purceil, willbe
exceptionally line. The young ladies'
ciioral will be assisted by Miss Anna
Rooney. Miss Etta Welsh and Messrs. J.
Flood and J. C. O'Donnell.

Father Lynch willalso establish a boys'
sodality in the parish.

The Endeavor movement is in fact the
cream o; the denominations rising to the
top. Itis, inan imperfect, sense, a break-
ingdown of the sectari-m walls. Itis the
expression of a half-formed, semi-intel-
ligent desire for the one fold and the one
Shepherd.

—
Pacific Christian.

Tie rally of the League of the Cross of
St. Rose's parish is scheduled for next
Friday evening, July 30.

Rev. Dr. laiuore Myers, the newly elected
rabbi of the Bush-street Temple, willde-
liver his liist aermon on Saturday morn-
jnp, July 31.
At Grace M. E. Church this evening,

Rev. J. N.Beard will deliver his secoud
sermon in the course on "Social Prob-
lems," entitled, "The Monopoly of
Wealth."

The members of the Society of St. Vin-
cent de Paul willreceive communion ina
bciy at the 7:30 o'clock mas* at fc>t. James
Church this morning. The members
are expected to assemble at the hall.
Twenty-third and Guerrero stieets at 7
o'clock. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock the
third general meet niT of the year will be
held in £t. James Ball. Reports from
all the branches willthen be read and im-
portant bUfline'Bt transacted.

On next Friday evening, July 30. Colonel
James F. Smith will deliver a lecture at
tlie Potrero Opera-house on "The Civic
and .Social Daiies of Young Men." Tue
;ii't'air will be g;ven under the auspices of
Potrero Council No. 74, Y. M. I.

Rev. P. P. Jewell preaches to-night at
Trinity Methodist Church, on "The Real
Estate Grabber."

The evening sermon to-night at Simp-

son Memorial M. E. Church will be
preached by Key. Matt S. Hughes, D.D.,
oi Minnesota. Dr. Hughes is one of the

1leading pastors of American Methodism,
ami is the present pastor of the greai

iWesley .Memorial Church ol Minneapo-
lis. He was one of the speakers at the
recent Christian Endeavor Convention.

The grand junior rally of iti« League
of the Cross, which was scheduled to take
place on August 8, Has been postponed
until the latiur part of September.

On Wednesday, July 26, dt. Francis de
Sales' branches of tne League of the Cross
willhold a joint business meeting at St.
Francis de bales Hal), Oakland.

A new branch of the Young Men's In-
stitute will soon be organized in Sacred
Heart parish. Rev. James Flood and Dr.
T. P. Bodkin are actively interested in the
preparations.

Rev. F. K. Baser of Epworth M. E.
Church and Rev. T. K. Clnlson of Potrero
Methodist Church willexchange pulpits
this evening.

"Salvation ArmyBabies" form the prin-
cipal and most interesting feature of yes-
terday's War Cry.

The rally of tne First District, League of
the Cross, willlake pluceatSt. Paul's Hall,
Twenty-ninth and Church streets, next

jSundiiy afternoon. Four essayists will
Icompete for the silver medal to be there
Iawarded. The district embraces the par-

ishes of St. Peter, St. Paul, St. James and
the old St. Mary's College. George Welch

iwillrepresent Si. Peter's, William H. Me-
j Carthy St. James and J. Lennon old Si.
Mary's College. The committee incharge
oi ttie arrangements is composed of

ICharles B. Fenn, Thomas R. Curtis, P. J.
McCormick, W. E. Dorn, Thomas J.
Macaulay and W. j.Hamilton.

Rev. F. S. Forbes of Santa Barbara will
preach at tne Third Congregational
Church this morning. In tiie evening
Rev. 3. A.Cruzan willpreach.

One of the visitors to the Christian En-
deavor Convention was a German pastor,
Rev. H. B. Roller, from the Slate o? Indi-
iana, and he is stili in the City. He ha 3

been holding a number of evangelistic
!meetings in various churches, and will'

speak tfjis afternoon at 3 o'clock at tue
;German Branch Y. M. C. A., corner of
IEllis and Mason streets. It is to be a

German union service, and the German-
speaking public is cordially invited to
attend.

Y. P. S. C. E. cf West-side Christian
Church willbe conducted this evening by

j the young people. Topic, "Echoes of the
| Convention."

FOR A PARK AND ZOO.
Sunnyside Favors the Site Of-

fered by Baldwin & How-
ell.

Association of Clubs Join in a Mass-
Meeting to Advocate This

Scheme.

Skyrockets, bonfires, calcium lights, a
band of music and an illuminated and
decorated electric streetcar with a brass
band and a big drum were the attractions
which dr<-w people to the Sunnyside slope

last night. Pres. dent Eugene Dasse had
left nothing undone to promote the suc-
cess of the meeting and at 8:30 o'clock
Dasse's Hall on Circular avenue held 500
persons of both sexes who flocked there to
show their appreciation of the movement
to locate a central park ana zoological
garden in their section of the City.

The electric illuminated and decorated
car that had been sent out at 7 o'clock
from Sunnyside to tha ferry and out the
road to Ocean View collected the members
oi Lakeview and innleside, F;urmouiit,
Ocean View, Holly Park. Mission Five-
mile and Noe Valley Improvement Clubs
and brought them to the hall hy 9 o'c ock,
where they were received and welcomed
by President Dasse on behalf of the Sun-
nyside Improvement Club.

The meeting was opened by Eugene
Dasse, who in a few well-chosen words
stated the objects of the mass-meeting.
He introduced Daniel Sullivan of B.'rnal
Heights Ciub, wno spoke of the necessity
ot having a iark and zooiogical garden in
the Mission district.

T. V.O'Brien, an attorney and one cf
the original movers for the Mission parK
and zoological collection, spoke at consid-
erable length, giving his views on the ad-
vantages to not otilv the psople of the
Mission, but to the whole City, of having
such a collection located in the district
offered to the Supervisors.

He instanced the benefits which the
Mission derived in days gone by when
Woodward's Gardens drew the attention
oi the people to that place. Since its dis-
continuance the Golden Gate Park has be-
come the center of attraction, and as a
consequence property that was worth
nohinc comparatively speflk.n,' a few
years ago, is now listed on the real-estate
market as being among Ithe most valu-
able in thp City.

J. L.McLaugblin, president of the Fair-
monnt Club, and L). Toohy of the same
club followed in the same lines.

Charles W. Pope, the ng^nt of A. Sutro,
gave his views on the subject, which were
In perlect harmony with thoaj cf the pre-
vious speakers.

Secretary John Barrett of the Sunny-
side Club offered the following resolu-
tions, which wore adopted :

At a jointmeeting of tho Sunnyside District
Improvement Club, Lakeview and Ingleside
Improvement Club, Fan-mount Improvement
Ciub, Ocean View Improvement Ciub, Holly
I'urk Improvement Mub, .Mission Five-mile
Improvement Club, Koe Valley Improvement
Club and the property-owners of the Castro-
street Addition ana San Jose road, held tnis
evening, it was resolved that the honorable
the Board of Supervisors of tho City and
County of San Francisco is hereby petitioned
to purchase for the purpose of a Mission park
and zoological gardens the property offered
to them, lying between Thirtieth street, Sun-
nyside, the Fairmouut Tract and the Stanford
Heights Addition.

It was lurther resolved that it was the sense
of said mcc lingtliat said property is inevery
way suitable ior the purpi se of a park and a
zoological garden «nd that tho same can be
improved and beauiihed economically, and
thai the yearly cost of keeping th- same as apark can be easily provided for in tho annual
appropriation for Golden Gate P*rk.
Itwas further resolved tnai the Mission and

the outlying districts are entitled to more
consideration than they are now receiving
from the City, and in"consideration of the
amount of tax.:s which this part of the City is
paying annually we are fuily entitled to the
expenditure necessary to purcna3e ihe above
property and to maintain it as a park and
zoological garden.

Audit was lurther resolved that a copy of
these resolutions be forwarded to tne Honor-able the Board of Supervisors

ASailor Injured.
Louis Lazzarevich, mat« of the steamer

Eureka, now lying at Broadway wharf, met
with an accident to-lay which will incapaci-
tate him fronvinakins;. the next voya c with
the vessel. \\ hile i.elping some of tho crew tomove a heavy box, Lazzirevieh strained themuscles of his hip. He, was takea to thebranch Receiving Hospital for treatment.
. Advances made on furniture and pUoos with

or without removal, Xoonan, 1017-1073 Mission.

MAKINGPLACES
FOR FRIENDS

The Board of Education
Finds an Excuse for

Changes.

New Use for the Semi-Annual
Reports of the Prin-

cipals.

Directors Derham and Armer Speak
Plainly Regarding the Board's

Actions.

According to Director Derhara of the

Board of Education, there is a job on foot
to create positions for twenty-six friends
of the majority in the board by ousting
that number of teachers, who have been
reported as unsatisfactory by the princi-
pals under whom they work.

The law requires that twice yearly
—

in
June and December

—principals must re-
port to the Superintendent of Schools
wnere there is anything to ba desired in
the ability of teachers, either as instruct-
ors or disciplinarians. Uo to the present

such reports were disposod of without
much detriment to the teachers or noise
among the Directors; but the majority in
the present board has shown a disposition

to create places for friends, and tnese re-
ports have been seized upon as a pretext.

Contrary to the usual custom, Superin-
tendent Webster made a digest and sent
copie* of it to each of the eight Directors
who are on committees that have any
powers in the matter. The list con-
tained seventy-two names, and the report
is as follows:

fflsa A.H. Lalande— Qualifications as an in-
structor, satisfactory; abl liy as a discipli-
narian, too severe; Adams Cosmopolitan
Grammar School.

Miss A. Grozeher— Qualifications as 'an in-
structor, satisfactory; ability as a discipli-
narian, unsatisfactory, but litely to improve
(•eenote); Adams Cosmopolitan Grammar
School.

Dr. J. Wideman— Qualifications as an instrc-
tor, unsatisfactory ; ability as a discipli-
narian, unsatisfactory; Adams Cosmopolitan
Grammar School.

Hattie Wall—Qualifications as an instructor,
unsatisfactory; abi.iiy as n disciplinarian,
satisfactory; Bernal J'ftmary school.

Mrs. Calduell— Qualifications as an instruc-
tor, very unsatisfactory (see report); abilityas
a disciplinarian, very unsatisiactory, class
commands attention ;8.-rnal i'rimary school.

Miss J. I. King
—

Qualifications as an in-
structor, very poor;ability as a disciplinarian,
vervpoor; Douglass School.

Miss L.Avery— Ability as a disciplinarian,
fair;Douglass School.

Miss E. Clausen— Qualifications as an in-
structor, fair to good ;Douglass School.

Miss A. B, TroelJ
—

Qualifi^aiions as an in-
structor, fair to good;Douglass School.

Miss M.R. Parks
—

Qualifications as an In-
structor, fair to good ;Douglass School.

MissM. R. Moran— Qualifications as an in-
structor, unsatisfactory ;ability ns a discipli-
narian, not whollysatisfactory; Dudley Stone
School.

Miss M.Solomon— Abilityas a disciplinarian,
{airlysatisfactory ;Emerson Primary School.

Mrs. E. R. Pettigrew— Ability as a discipli-
narian, fairlysatisfactory ;Emerson I'rimary
School.

Miss P. Hobart— Abilityas a discip'lnarlan,
fairlysatisfactory: Kmerson Primary Bchool.

Miss Laura S. Tuinplaton—Abilityas a dis-
cipHnariHii, fair;PrankliS Grammar School.

Miss Agnes Mclaughlin—Ability as a dis-
ciplinarian, fair to good; Franklin Grammar
School.

Miss Grace D. Mitchell—Abilityas a discipli-
narian, poor to fair; Franklin Grammar
School.

Mis-s M. E. Knplan—Qualification! as an in-
structor, excellent; abilityus a disciplinarian,
fair: Fremont Primary School.

Mi<s R. Fortier—Qualifications ai an in-
structor, good ;abilityus a disciplinarian, fair;
Fremont Primary school.

Miss i.. T. Kynn—Qualifications as an in-
structor, fair;ability us a disciplinarian, fair;
Fremont Primary School.

Mis* R. T.Carter— Qualifications as an In-
structor, good ;abilityns a disciplinarian, fair;
Fremont Primary School.

Mrs. J. Cooper— Qualifications as an in-
structor, poor, unsatisfactory; abilityas a dis-
ciplinarian, fair; Goluen Gate Primary School.

Mrs. A. Green— Abilityas a disciplinarian,
unsatisfactory; ilalghtPrimary School.

Mrs. M. .Nicnener— Qualifications as nn In-
structor, unsatisfactory ;ability as a discipli-
narian, unsatisfactory; Haipht Primary School.

Mrs. A. M. Hrowne—Qualifications as an in-
structor, not satisfactory (see note); ability as
disciplinarian, not satislactory ;Hawthorne
Primary School.

Miss M.J. Crowley—Qualifications as an in-
structor, not satisfactory ;abilityas a dlseipli-
nnrl:tn, notsatisfactory ;Hawthorne lrimary
School.

Captain A.J.ltseil—Qualifications as an in-
structor, unsatisfactory (see note); ability as
a disciplinarian, unsatisfactory; Hearst
Grammar fc.iool.

Miss Gavigan—lnsubordinate, transfer asked ;
Hancock Grammar School.

Miss E. B. Heiicy—Poor in management of
lines; reclaasiflcatiou asked; Henry Durant
Primary School.

Miss A. E Little—Poor in management of
lines; asked; Houry Durant
Primary School. .

Miss L.C. McNeaf—Ability as a disciplina-
rian, far; Humboldt Primary School.

Miss M. K. Kaucompre— Abilityas a dis-
ciplinarian, fair; Humboldt Primary School.

Miss E. A. Littlefield
—

Qualifications as an
instructor, not very satisiactory ;ability as a
disciplinarian, not very satistactory ;Irving
Sc>»tt Primary School.

Miss J. B. Gormau— Qualifications as an in-
structor, good; ability as a disciplinarian,
fair; Jefferson Primary School.

Mrs. A. H. Hami 11—Qualifications as an in-
structor, fair;abilityas a disciplinarian, good;
Jefferson Primary school.

Miss J. A. Micheison^-Qualiflcations as an
instructor, not satisfactory; ability as a dis-
ciplinarian, not satisfactory ; John Swett
Grammar School.

Miss J. A. Murphy—Qualifications as an in-
structor, fairly satisfactory; ability as a dis-
ciplinarian, satisfactory; John Swett Gram-
mar School.

Miss L.McDonnell— Qualifications as an In-
structor, not entirely satisfactory; abilityas
a disciplinarian, not entirely satisfactory;
John Swett Grammar School.

Miss L.Bean— Qualification 1
* as an instruct-

or, not entirely satisfactory ;abilityas a dis-
ciplinarian, questioned ;Jo.'in Swett Grammar
School.

Miss Bessie M. Stewart— Abilityas a discip-
linarian, fair; Lafayette Primary School.

Miss B.U'.ock— Ability as a disciplinarian,
fair; Lafayette Primary School.

Miss R.McQeoagh— Ability as a disciplina-
rian, fair; Lafayette Primary fchool.

Miss J. Hochhelmer— Qualifications as 'an
instructor, fair; ability as a disciplinarian,
poor; Lafayetto Primary Hchool.

Miss M. & Doran— Ability«s a disciplina-
rian, unsatisfactory; Le Coate Primary
School.

Miss Van Den Bcrgh— Abilityas a discip-
linarian, unsatisfactory; Lo Conte Primary
School.

Miss M.Solomon— ADilityas a discip'inarian,
unsatisfactory; Lo Conte Primary School.

Mrs. E. M. Poole— QtialincHtions »is no In-
structor, fairly satisfactory; ability as a dis-
ciplinarian, fairly satisfactory ;Longfehow
Primary School.

Mrs. M. E. Perlet— Qualifications as an in-
structor, fairly satistHciory ;ability as a dis-
ciplinarian, fair.y satisiactorv; Longlellow
Primary Bcnoo).

J. L. Crittciiden— Qualifications as an in-
structor, mil;abilityas a disciplinarian, iair;
Lowell High Srhool.

A.M. Wini
—

Qualifications as an instructor,
old-fashioned; abilityas a disciplinarian, lair
to icor; LoweilHi^h School.

J. S. i'nrtrid^e— Qualifications tm an in-
structor, poor; ability as a disciplinarian,
poor; Lowell High School.

J. 11. Simmons-Qualifications as an in-
structor, eood; abi ny as a disciplinarian,
fair; Lowell High BOQCOI.

J. J. fcchuiidi— Qualiticiilions as an instruct-
tor, goou ;ability as a disciplinarian, poor-
Lowell High School.

Miss M. K. Luaiow— Abilitybs a discipllna;
rian. f;iii;Marst:all l'r:m«ry School.

Mrs. M. L. lidding—Abilityas a disciplina-
rian, fmr; Marshall Primary School.

Miss Esih.-r Urowne— Ability«s a disciplina-
rian, lair; Marshall Primary School.

Miss M. S:o:ie
—

Qualifications as an instruc-
tor, good; ability as a disciplinarian, lair;
Rincon GrHinmar School.

Miss A. M. Done— Qualifications as an in-

structor, fairly eooa; ability a« a discipli-
narinn, fair; Rincon Grammar School.

Mrs. S. N. Joseph— Qualifications as an In-
structor, fair; abilityus a disciplinarian, lair:
Rincon Grammar t-'chooi.

Miss M.A. llarrigan—Qualifications as an In-
structor, gnol; aoility as a disciplinarian,
very unsatisfactory ;Shorman Primary School.

Miss M. D. BLackstHfi -Qualifications as en
instructor, principal is satisfied; abilityas a
disciplinarian, fair to good; Spring Valley
Grammar School.

Miss M. J. Canham— Qualifications as an in-
structor, principal is satisfied; ability as a
disciplinarian, fair to good; Spring Valley
Grammar School.

MissJ. C. Cofley—Quplifh-ations as an in-
structor, principal is satisfied; ability as a
disciplinarian, fair; Spring Valley Grammar
School.

Miss N. Sullivan— Qualifications as an in-
structor, principal is satisfied; ability as a
disciplinarian, fair: Sbring Valley Grammar
School.

Miss G. A. Ward— Qua'. ifications as an in-
structor, fair (see note); ability as a discipli-
nar an, fair; Starr KingPr mary School.

Miss H. B. Fan-weather— Qualifications as an
structor, fair; abi;ity as a disciplinarian, fair:
Sturr KuigPrimary School.

Mrs. S E. Hough—Repeatedly tardy; Web-
ster Primary School.

Miss G. Donovan— Qualifications as an in-
strurtor, poor; ability as a disciplinarian,
poor; Business Evening Scnool.

Tho "notes" indicated In the list are
special reports mnde in various cases, and
tney read as fo.lows:

Mrs. M E. Caldwel. of Bernal School—Quali-
fications as an Instructor, poor; does not com-
prehend tuniiamontal principles of teaching;
lucks originality;cannot adapt the methods
of others go as to produce tho desired results.
Have iried in every way to help her, but she
never has been and never will be a teacher.
Her classes to to her bright, wide awake, and
Ina few weeks they are dull, inactive, and, in
fact, "water-lugged." Cannot give ncr another
gr.idc,as pupils older notice her peculiar man-
ner and take advantage of it. She could not
lake ti.e beginnets. Her peculiar mauner is
against ncr in the yard und bnlis. Keeps
isirlygood order in lierown classroom, but. it
is the order that comes from inactivity. Ire-
spectfully request that the Classification Com-
mittee look into this case.—M. E. Keating,
principal. July, 1897.

Mrs. S. D. Cooper of Golden Gate Primary—l
have be»n over thirty-ihree years at this work
in San Francisco, and this has been the most
unpleasant dnyIhave ever had, on account of
parents demanding tliat their children be re-
moved from Mrs. Cooper's clnss. Out of pity
for the children who were under her and not
promoted last year—rather, thi» school year—
1 have broken up the class as much as pos-
sible and put up on trial those of ability who
would have been promoted under an average
teacher. Still, Icannot take them all from
her class, and Ihave been besieged more or
less all aay. Inthis neighborhood the parents
are intelligent, Him some declare they willre-
move their cniMren if left in Mrs. Cooper's
class. 1 have b.>i;ged them to see the
Board of Education, but they prefer to re-
move their children, which willgreatly injure
my school. Ihave promised that ll Mrs.
cooper remains Iwill take charge of tho cliias
myself, thus puiiiner off the trouble. Now I
write to b.'g you to use your influence to get

Mm. Cooper removed. Ibelieve she has al-
ways before the year just closing tauchtin
grammar schools, which is a very different
kind of work. Besides being au intflicie:it
teacher, Mrs. Cooper Is both impertinent and
disobedient to me; therefore should not be
left here. Ifshe is removed Iassure you of
the untying prrntitude cf Aurelia Gr.Sitn,
Principal July 18, 1897.

Miss A. E (iuvitjiiuvi Hancock Grammar—
Not satisfactory, because, although possessing
qualilications aud ability,she does not always
show disposition to exercise these qualities.
Her example is not the proper incentive for
the other teachers, for sbe has been insubor-
dinate. Hhe has destroyed all her clnss rec-
ords, und yet made no exp anations until they
were called for several hours after the first re-
quest To preserve harmony in the school I
request the honorable Board of Education to
assign HiBS Gavigan elsewhere.

—
Margaret M.

McKenzie, principal, June 24, 1897.
Miss M.J. Crowiey of Haw.homo Primary—

Not satisfactory. Miss Crowiey has asked for
a transfer.

Mrs. A. M. Brown of the same school— Not
satisfactory in this grude. Mrs. Brown has
been out of school lor sixteen years and has
suffered a severe bereavement during the past
year (1890).

—
Mrs. S. J. Mann, principal, June,

1897.
A.J. Itsoll ofHearst Grammar-Is a graduate

of the Michigan Normal and doubtlcs& pos-
sesses the proper qualifications as au in-
structor, but the discipline in his classroom is
so poor that it is tm possible tor him to secure
the attention of his pupils or to receive from
them the work he requests. As a discipli-
narian he is thoroughly unsatisfactory, be-
cause (1) be falls togain tho respect of his pu-
pils;(ii)he lacks mat force of character neces-
sary io gain obedience from those in his
charge; ;3) his manner of speuklug to his pu-
pilsmid the language he uses excites a spirit
of antagonism, ana (4) hs makes the pupil"
feel that he is guiltyot constant injustice be-
cause ne refuses to listen to a respectful ex-
planation which they beg togive when they
have been accused of disorder and feel that
they are noi guilty.

—
Mrs. N.A. Wood, princi-

pal, June, 1897.
E. S. Hency and A. E. Little of Henry Du-

rant—Not satisfactory as regards supervision
over the lines passing up and down the stairs,
through the haiU and out of the gates. This
does not necessarily need the action of tho
committee, except to give me permission to
reclassify, so ai to give these two teachers an-
other position in the building,where there
would be less responsibility. In this way the
difficultycould be overcome.— Georgia Wash-
burn. June, 1897.

A. T. Winn olLowell High School—Old-fash-
ioned as an instructor. Fair to poor as a dis-
ciplinarian.

—
F. Morton, principal, June,

1893.
Miss E. J. McGreevy of South End Primary—

The frequent and "prolongi d absences are
prejudicial to the welfare of her cioss. Inall
other respects she is a most satisfactory
teacher. Idn E. Coles, principal, June, 1897.

Miss M.A. Hdrrigau of Sherman Primary—
As an instructor nood, as a disciplinarian very
unsatisfactory. Iwould most r^pecifully asK
your committee to take under your favorable
consideration my r» quest that Mi*sM. A. llar-
rigau, teacher ol the lourth grade, be trans-
ferred frmn my school. Her discipline is very
unsatisiactory, aiihough Ihave constantly
aimed to assist her m every possible \vay.

She has become very unpopular with ihe par-
ents and to such a d< gree tuat many have
made personal and written application to me
not to nlftce their children uiider her instruc-
tion. Whether this feeling is well founded
Ido not deem it proper to say, but
it exists and offers a serious barrier
to the proper clussific.r.tion of my school
each yenr. Miss Harridan is erratic
in her discipline, lacks judgment and tact
on governing the children and thereby an-
tagonizes children and parents. Personally
1like Miss llarrigan as a lady,but lor the i^ood
if the school and for the benefit of the child-
ren Ibes of you to grant my request. Might
Isuggest ifmy request is granted that you
send me Miss M.C. Sutherland of the 'uniis-
sluiiel" list? Miss Sutherland taught in my
school on two occasions, covering some weeks,
and she maintained excellent discipline and
Iliked her manner of handling the classes.
Miss Sutherlaud has expressed a desire io

come to the school.— Jennie M.A.Hurley, prin-
cipal, June 18, 1897.

This list nor the supplementary notes
was not supnosed to be made public in
any way, but it leaked out that chances
were in contemplation, the reports to be
used as excuses for the same, and then
there was a gen"ral roar.

A number of teachers who knew that
their names were on the list called at the
Board of Education yesteniay to learn
what there wa* in the reports, and were
assured that the matter would De fully
investigated before uny action wa* taken,

and that it would depend somewhat on the
tenor of previous repor-s whether any

chances were made.
Director Derham speaks in plain terms

what he deems the board's object is in
contemplating changes.

"This is sim ply a plan to make places
for the friends of the majority in the
Board," he said. "The Solid Nine has
ruied things ever since we went into office
with a high hand and lhave no doubt
this job will go through like the rest.
There is no end to the raw work of this
board and thoso directors who try to do
the duty for which they were elected are
preventpd from doing it by the methods
of the majority.
"Itmay be tuat some of these teachers

sboulj be transferred or removed, but
wheiiier they are guilty or innocent they
willbe turned out, ifthe majority dares
todo it, simply because their positions are
wanted."

Director Armer is also outspoken and
declares that the operations of the
majority are shameful. He cites the in-
stance of a sister of Director Drucker, who
was placed on the unpaid substitute list
recently and in less than thirty days was
promoted to a vice-principalship at $100
per month, when dozens of more compe-
tent teachers, who had long been waiting
for positions, were overlooked.

The reports will come ud at the next
meeting of the board.

The lollowing is self-explanatory:
Office of thf. superintendent op common*

Schools. San Franci.sco, July 24, 1897. j
To the Editor of the Cad— Dear smr: Permit

me, iri reference to the adverse reports on the
qualifications of teachers whichhave recently
found publication, to quote the rule of the
Board of Education under which the reports
of principals as to the efficiency of teachers
are required:

Section 62 (sub. 8.): "Duties of principals."
"Tomake a written report to the Superinten-
dent in the month ol June each year as to
the efficiency «nd success of the teachers in
tneir schools* Such reports shall be submitted
to the committee having cnarxe of such
schools."

Inaccordance with the rule quoted above
the reports were made, copies drawn and filed
with the proper committees by the Superin-
tendent as required, their contents otherwise
maintained as secret.

'Not having been able to make an extended
investigation ot school* before tho termina-
tion of the school yenr owingto brief occu-
pancy of office, the Superintendent has made
no report whatever on t iliciencr of teachers,
and any statement otherwise is made u::der a
misappr-hension.
Itis a matter of legitimate resret that affairs

involvingthe profujsionul status of teachers,
the majority oi which could be adjusted by
judicious roclassification, shou'd have beea
published. Very re«p*ci fullyyours.

R. H.Wkbsteb, Superintendent.

LOST HIS REASON.
Peter Mageru* Causes Cunnldernble

Excitement on Third Street.
Peter Magerus, proprietor of the Ala-

meda lodging-house, 147 Third street,
startled people in that locality last night
about 10 o'clock by rushing into the
street shouting and throwing his arms
wil llv abou*.

Policemen Beamer and O'Meara were
attracted by tho crowd and the noise, and
when Magerus taw them coming he ran
back into the house followed by the offi-
cers. They causht him on top of the
stairs and grabbed hold of him. He
fought desperately, trying hard to bite
the officers, and it was with the utmost
difficulty that they succeeded in putting
the handcuffs on hi? wrists.

He continued to right all the way to the
Receiving Hospital in the patrol-wagon,
and in his madness bit a piece out of the
enshion that was under his head. He was
locked up ina padded eel.

Magerus was arrested Thursday night
for throwing a man downstairs in His
lodging-house. The charge against him
was "assault to do great bodily harm."
The case was dismissed Dy Judge Joachim-
sen Friday, as it was shown that Ma^erus
acted in self-defense

BEER AND CIGARETTES.
Intern .1Revenue Tax Increased on Both

These Articles.
Acting Collector of Internal Revenue

Thomas received a dispatch from the
Treasury Department yesterday morning
announcing that the tariffbillhad passed,

and that the discount on beer stamps had
been revoked. The stamp tax on beer is
$1per barrel, and up to yesterday the pur-
chaser was allowed a ducount of I\^ per
cent. Under the new rule the tax will be
$1per barrel straight.

The San Francisco Breweries Company
on the day before bought a large quantity
of stamps and thereby saved a large sum
of money.

Mr. Thomas was also notified that he
should not sell any more cigarette st3tnps
until the new stamps were received from
tho Treasury Department irom Washing-
ton. The tax on cigarettes has bee n
raised from 50 cents per thousand to $1 per
thousand.

Death of Major Steeg.

On the 9th inst. Major Charles J. Stees, a
citizen of St. Paul, Minn., arrived in this City,
alter an absence of twenty years. Being taken
ill,he went the next day to a private hospital
at the Mission, wnere he died of pneumonia
yesterday morning.

He served gallantly during the CivilWar as
Icaptain of Compa-iy G, S x?h Minnesota In-
I fautry,and in tho early ilnys of the Grand
IArmy was commanßer ot Sednwick Post here,

inspector aud assistant adjutnnt-geiieral of
! this department, and in I^JH wax commander

of Acker Post, G. A. R., bt St.Paul. He wus
I also a member of ihe society of Sons of the
1 American Revolution of Minnesota.
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SANTA CATALIMISLAND!
Greatest Atttracions in the West.

Charmin? climate, wonderful na'nral attrac-
tions. FAMOUS FISHING AM) WILD AT
MIooTI.NG. The new scenic ride from the ocean
to Middle Ranch. Splendid coaches, m.ted West-
ern drivers. Delightful coast excursions. Novel
mi.door sports. Grand concerts every day by the
f mous -MA IN*. BAMi and OHC- KSTRA.
Dancing. Pyrotechnic displays. Water Carnivals,
etc.

HOTEL TKoror.E always open, remodeled
and enlarged, new addition, elegant rooms with pri-
vate baths. Grand ballroom, etc, ready this season.
ISLANDVILLAopens Ju ].>tin information, rates and illustrated 1amphlels

, Wilmington Transportation Co.,
222 S. SPRING ST.. LOS ANGELES. CAL.

C. H. JORDEN, Agent Pan Francisco, Room
671, iarrott Bid*. Telephone Mint 1885.

"n——
-r—1 SflTfft

~

&MJk fIUIJjL

WS VEIHOME
l™f^^^^fl__San Jose, Cal/

mHIS BEAUTIFUL HOTEL IS TOO WELL
X and favorably known to require extended men-

tion here as a charming summer resort, access-
ible. Homelike, and ever/ department In willing
and efficient hands. Write tor rates and illus-
trated souvenir. ;.».:.

GEO. P. SNiI.L,
Manager.

JVAI'A SODA SPRINGS,
California* Fimnni M«unl:iio Spa!

jfinnfeet above Napa Valley, Cllmain nn*nr-
rnssed. Views magnificent. Table supplied from

I orchard «nd ocean. field and farm. Hot find cold'Napa Soda water baths. Telephone and PostotHc-s,

Burros to ride. Bo wlin? alleys, tennis, croqa*s,
bwliil;3and hammocks.' Has and miming water In
every room. R« -i for asthmatics. WARM
WATER SWIMMING TANK. All Ideal sum-
mer resort, 1 ni.uren's paradise; inotcura' de-
llsnt; nusbanij' rest. Aooread

A.M)i:i-;\v JACKSON,
Napa Soda Sprlazi P. O.

A-E==T==N==A
SPELLS HEALTH. no

r Cuitol.C
'

Swimming tank, tnb and steam baths: line Hotel,
and above all marvelous mineral tor*. Fates,
810 to 914. ToKe 7:30 a. m. Southern PaciUo
train for St. li«-lena. where the st.isQ ccnnecis.Round-trip tickets, good until January 1. 189S,
$7. Particulars at .is r.a lery street, or of W. L.MITCHELL,LlUellP. 0., Napa Cuun-.v. <;allf.

SODA BAY RESORT,
CHANGE OF MAXAGKMKVT.

Soda Bay, situated on ('ear Lake, is most plc-
fnresqne. Spring Is famous for the van volume
of delicious soda water. Hunting, fishing, boating
and swimming are unsurpassed anywhere. Tn«table is suppled with the very best the market
affords, and the comfort find welfare of the etii-sts

j carefully looked after. Dally stage from Pleta to
!Soda Bay direct. Fare from Saa 1-ra.iCUco $5 50;• round '.rip *10.

F. B. HKATH,proprietor. Soda Bay, Kelsey
ville. Lake County. Cal.

HOTEL ROWARDEIAN,
THE PICTURESQUE SPOT OF BEN LO-MOND,' in the Kanta Croz Mountains. New

Ihotel and rustic cottages, containing 60 rooms,
:ALL HARD FXKIbHKBi, with largo closets.
ITwo tennis courts anil bowling alley. Buildings,
Igrounds and river lighted by electricity, a mil*

of river for boating. iiound trip tickets. «3. For
particulars itddreis THOS. L. UIiLL,Proprietor;,
Ben Lomond, 1 a:.

PADRONE
MINERAL SPRINGS,

'

SANTA CLARA COUNTY. MOUNT HAMIL-
ion range, elevation 2200 feet; best in»neral

water on this roast, for cure of Indigestion andurinary troub es: unexcelled bunting and fishing;
special rate* to parties of four or more: stage con-
nect* at Madrone withmorning trains Mondays,
Wednesdays and >a ur.laya; send for terms auddescriptive pamphlet.

JAM CAKTEU, M»na;er. ;

SEIGLER SPRINGS,
LAKE COUNTY.

'

rPHIS DELIGHTFUL \VATEKINO-PLACE IS-L located Inthe midst of the Coast Ranee.
\u25a0 Abandonee of mineral springs, hot and cold

plunge baths, large swimming-lank of mineral
water, tine stone dining-room; telephone con-
nections electric lights, liveryaccommodation;
good irout-tishtn-- and hunting. Round-trip tick-
ets at S. P. offices, $IU.

JO UNSPACLPINO. Proprietor.

KLAIMTHHOT SPRINGS^
BKSWIt X, SISKIYOU COUNTY. CAL, A

noted ii.iulngana health resor;. Ho: mad andsulphur baihs.
" ...

iSDSON' BROS., Proprietors.

POPE HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POt-ULAR FAM.

Hvresort is open the year round: ro'.t&ges forfamilies; tennis and croquet; cleztrlc-tara to the
beach and baths; bus meets a'l trains.- -

MR-". A. POPE, Santa Crux. CaL

aqua cuiESTE mms7
SONOMA VALLEY. OPEN ALLTHEY2AR.

2 hours from Shu Francises Klevant Modern
Hotel. Warm Mineral Swimming and Tub
Baths. Send forCirculars. Ad-Ires s A«UA CALL"
ENTE SPRINGS HOTfcL, Aqua Callente, CaU

GLENBROOK,

ONE OF THK MOST CHARMING RESORTS
In the state. Fine scenery, huntingand fish-

Ing. Excellent table. For circulars and further
Information address O. W. R. TREDWAY,Oleo-
Crook, Lake County, Cal.

"MONTE VISTA."

THEPICTURK>QUE OKMOf"HKSIERRAS1(elevation 3500 leet). This mos popular re-
sort under new ownership is now open; delightful
climate, lawn tennis, photo datk-ioom, boating,
fishing, hunting; four trains daily; i^-mile from
station; free carriage. For circular aduresiTHus.
E. MOKUAN;Monte Viita, Dutch Flat, Cal.

pOMFORTAELK SUMMER HOME; FREE
V' riding; free boating; a trout stream runs in
front of the door; plenty of cream; plenty of.
fruit! table Al and charges really low. I!rook-
side Fruit Farm. Address Mldß CLAitAWHIP-
PLK.Napa; Cal.

HOTEL It HONDO.— THIS MAGNIFICKNT
structure, 4 stories high, with every modern

convenience. is the crowning effort of all hotels ou
the Pacific Const; completely surrounded by beau-
tiful lawns, flower beds. cc. Boating, fishing and
surf bathing are the chief amusement. Write forrates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. K. DUN-HAM,proprietor.

T & TRIANONHOTEI,SITUATED AT THK1J head the Blue Lakes, Like County, nowopen; thoroughly renovated; fine fiiblng,huntlug
boa ing, bathing and eie ant scenery; rit e, $8 per
week; 0 Id« your b-ithini: suit«. Addre s Jl. F

'

BISHOP, Le Trianon Hotel, Bertha P. 0., LakeCounty, Cai.

GOOD BOA III)ON A HA NCII 1MILKFROMVJr r.illroad s ation: fare ifS, good to return- frodrives, hunti g, lishin^, boa ing, etc AddressRedwood Grove, Occidental, Ifonoaia County, c*i.

BOARD ATRANCH.MILK~Fr6m STATION^JJ first-class hoar.l, eooil rooms: terras J6a week'railroad fare. $3 for round trip. Address Redwood*
Giove. Occident:!,', Sonoma County.

UM.MKR BOARD OX FRUIT FARMNEAR
Los Gatos: hunting and fishinit. Addres«i AC. \V... i,- F.atic station, Irohn's P.0., SantaClara County.

«\u25a0"-••

TOKaT FRUIT RANCH. Tr KNTON Sol-I noma.o; furnished <ofn:es with free'frulLye,., horse. $12 to $22; lovely healthful iocnil j.
A-XDEKSO.V SPRINGS, LAKE COUNTy"p. open May.10: lelepho connections; w-lulfor circular. Address AN Middletovrn;

'

Itt^ftS^^^ft

BARTLETT*********"*************SPRINGS
Addition to Dining-Room.
New Hotel Cottages.
Accommodations Greatly Increased.

HOTEL AND COTTAGES COMPLETELY
renovated. The cuisine is perfect

Resident Physician. Advice as to
Use or 'Waters Free.

Swimming Tank, Mineral Tub, Vapor and
Roman Baths. Competent Masseurs. : \u25a0

ONLY RESORT KEEPING PAID
ORCHESTRA.

DnncJn?, Tennis, Bowling, Billiards, Cro-
quet, Handball, Shuffle- boards. Livery and
Burros.

KATES—HoteI and hotel cottages, $10 to
$15 per week; houseKeeping cottages, $3 to
;tiper week.

Call or address BARTLETT SPRINGS CO..
22 Fourth street, San Francisco, or H. R.
WARNER, Bartlett Springs, Lake County, Cat
Pamphlets mailed free.

\u25a0 VCr health, rest,
pleasure climate, accommodation V ECcnery,
tl'"ver beds, cleanliness, table, not soda tub aud
liiuiigebaths, hoi sulphur tub:tnd swimming tnnk~,
maisaKc tieatment, special liaih houses fur ladies
and uuly attendants, hunt Ingand .children's
piaygroand, croquet, lawn tennis, dance-linll. For
iamti.es I'uraiso stands unsurpassed in '.he State.
Plcn'.v enjorment for yo'in-jand old. Take train
lhlidand Toiviisi'i;Isuet's, san Francisco, 9a. m.,
ann iitKirs- aidBroadway, Oakland. 9:10 a. m.,
da ly,for Soledad Uetorn-t rip ticket. $8. "-even
irises by stage. Telepjone nd PosiofHce. For
Ilia*• rated pivmphlet-iand sp cia1 inducements for
1897, nddreis K.ItOBKR raONj Lessee &Manager

PACIFIC

CONGRESS SPRISGS
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 214 hours from San .Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHESON, Manager.

Co.St^iwvcjb.Coi.
pALIFORNIA'S MOST KNJOYABLB "BE-
V' sort" ;notej for Its Curative Powers of th«
springs. Best equipped Mineral Baths InIjiko Co.
Kates to suit all. Also finest facilities for camp-
Ins. For particulars apply 10 F. MAKTI2N-S,
Prop., Bachior P. 0.. Lake County, Cal.. orIn San
Francisco at 416 linest. FHa-»K A. BU.-SE.

AlfA AnA!HOT SPRINGS, Sonoma
vlf iiliV <o

-
onlv ll\u25a0\u25a0 cours from

\u25a0In til's111* Slt"Francisco, and but 9VIinUUV miles' staging. Waters
noted for their medicinal virtues and generally
conceded to be the finest natural bath water in trie
btate. Excellent, climate and grand mountain
£f>nery. Long distance telephone: daily mail and

express; well-stocked trout streams. Round trio
from ban Francisco only 56 60. Take Tiburon
ferry at 7 :30 a m.or 3:30 v. m. Terms, $2 a day
or $1" a week.

J. F. MIJLGKEW. Proprietor.

DOWN GO PRICES TO SUIT THE
TIMES. ~.

BOCA HOTEL.
The fliie.itlocation on the I'rucnee River for fish-
ing. Good boa Inc. Boats tree to guests. Pleas-
ant drives for bicycling or riding.

LAKG^ISUNNY BOOMS.
EXCKLLIi.VTTABLE.

RATES: $1.00 and $1.50 per Day..-,. AS. McDONALO, Manager, .
lioc.t. o*l.

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co.,6 Hours from Shu Francisco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.
Grandest scenery. The hotel an enchanting em-

bowered home. New bathhouse, Tennis-court, etc.

NATURAL SIEASI A.ND 3IINKIIAI.
BATHS.

Tepid Swimminff Lake. New and Invitingtrails to
Interesting points. Table uu»urpasieil.

J. B. HORTON, Manager.

KEW CARLSBAD MINERAL--SPRHGS.
LAKKCOUNTY,

THEGREATEiT HEALTH-GIVINGWATER
in America. Specific tor a:l stomach, liver,

kidney anJ bladder troub es. New hotel, new
management. Terms. $8 to $10 per week. For
particulars address W. K. JlcsliVKß:;, Kelsey-
vil!e. Lake 10.. or UK. JIcUOVKKN, 1677 Fol-
som street, San l•'ranci^(•o.

MARK WEST SPRINGS,
Nine Miles from Santa Itoia.

THK PLACK HEKK YOUFKKLATHOMK.
Table lint,dan. Croquet, Billiards Shulrle-

boards, Swings, Swimming Pool, Jmncing Pavil-
ion, Fishing. Hunting, New Mineral Plunge Bath:
$10 »nd ?li! p«r week; children under 10. fa.
Special raitM forcluhs and large families. Bathi
free, hound trip, $3.75.

FRKESE A JUERGENBEN.

11a Ann springs.

nVWIHIIII LAKE COUNTY.
TTNDKKTHEABLE SUPERVISION OFMRS.
U i.R 11. BEEB'. Accommodations strict y
first-class, iiiites $10 MillfI'J: special terms to
families. P. O. and telephone. Kcuud trip $10. a.
P. oQice, 613 Market st. Address

J. WALLACE SPAULDING, M-r.

fIERALFUDBATHS
For Kheumatiaii), Sciatica, Lumbago,

Gout, etc., at the

MILL VALLEY SANITARIUM.
MARIN COUNTY, CAL.

PARK hotel.
Ben l.iinioiiti, San v. 1.1/ 31ountains.

BOATING. BATHING,FISHING A.ND HINT-

Ins in immediate vicinityof the hotel. Rooms
and boar.l are firs, class: terms very roas nab c.
Open all iheyear. . A. HaLDHI,Proprietor.

TAfIALPAIS VILLA.
ROSS VALLEY,NEAR SAN RAFAEL: COT-

taces and tents, withor without board; danc-
ing pavilion; rait water bathing,*.

MRS. i'ETKR SMITH, Manager.

LAUREL DELL.
"PLEASANTLYLOCATEDOX LAURELDELL
X Lake: new d:nlnp-room, new livt-rystable. it
is now one of the most attractive ca'ing places In
Lake County. Hates $8 10 ijiliper wt-eic. Boating
and bathing free. !lin:v"iirbathing suits. Ad-
dies* H. WA.MUOLI),bertha P. 0,,Lake 10.. CaL

PALACE hotel; briab. ,
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AXli

comme cia: men. Free bus and baggage to
and from a:; ttraitn t \u25a0

•
\u25a0 \u25a0

BORLINGAMEr
TTiORBJSST ANDCOMFORT. REASONABLTC
I!prices. Address .-;, vIRAG. HOITT,..

iJuriing.iue, San Maieo County CaL

NEW TO-DAY.

\u25a0 iaolsf.

I MARKET STREET
AIN'T WIDE ENOUGH
AIN'T LONG ENOUGH
AIN'T DEEP ENOUGH

TO HOLD
L THE SMOKERS
: WHO KNOW HOW TO SMOKE
: WHO KNOW THE BEST SMOKE
j , * WHO SMOKE

JACKSON SQUARE 3
£ \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —^ 5

]i CIGAR I
(iLjF* CUBANS MAKE 'EM BY HAND. \u25a0

KK22U^»- WE THINK THEY'RE ALL RIGHT.

RINALDO BROS. &CO., 3w
s
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COAST AGENTS.


